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OBJECTIVES
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 Meet the patient
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 Summary 



TYPE 1 DIABETES

 Due to Beta-cell destruction

 Eventually leads to absolute insulin deficiency 

 Diagnosis:
 Hemoglobin A1C >6.5, Fasting Plasma Glucose (FPG) >126 

mg/dL, OGTT >200 mg/dL

 Pediatric BG and A1C goals:
 Before meals: 90-140 mg/dl

 Bedtime/overnight: 90-150 mg/dl

 A1C <7.5%



TREATMENT

 Carbohydrate management
 Insulin Regimens:
 Traditional 2 or 3 Injection

 3 meals, 2-3 snacks/day
 Consistent carb intake at meals/snacks
 Fixed doses and fixed timing of doses and eating

 Basal Bolus
 Modified

 3 meals with consistent carb intake 
 1-3 snacks/day, must be low carb (<5g)
 Times don’t have to be consistent

 Classic
 Most flexible
 Insulin-to-carb ratio
 Correction factors 



THE ROLE OF PSYCHOLOGY 

 Common reactions to DM diagnosis
 Angry, sad, frustrated, shocked, confused, worried, moody, 

hopeless, embarrassed 

 Mental health and DM
 Kids with DM are at an increased risk

 It’s a lot to juggle (changing BG levels, stress of managing daily 
tasks, school/activity demands, etc.) 

 Depression screening in DM medical clinics for youth ages 13+

 Family dynamics
 Divorced parentsmore control with the child



Glucometer Manipulation Study

 Jacobs Journal of Pediatrics Participants
 Type 1 DM with Dx >2 years

 113 participants ages 12-22

 Average A1c 8.7%

 Strategies:
 Most common strategy was to put something, such as food, prior to 

testing.

 Other less common strategies included diluting blood with water, 
taking too much insulin, and using someone else’s blood. 

 Motivations:
 High readings make them feel bad (55.8%)

 Makes their parents upset (61.1%)

 Makes their doctors upset (51%)



NUTRITIONAL IMPLICATIONS 

 Poor glycemic control can increase risk of 
hyperlipidemia. 

 Persistent hyperglycemia can lead to increased 
weight loss, dental cavities, ear/throat infections, 
and yeast infections. 

 Long-term risks of hyperglycemia: other 
autoimmune diseases (Celiac and Thyroid), kidney 
function, eye sight, and neuropathy (hands/feet)



MEET THE PATIENT!



PATIENT T

 15 year old African American male presents with mother 
to outpatient diabetes clinic

 Appearance: healthy teenage boy, endorses a healthy 
active lifestyle

 Social hx: 
 Pt’s parents are divorced. Dad has been not been present in pt’s life 

until last year. Now pt lives full time will dad and visits mom on 
weekends.

 Last seen on 10/16 for diabetes visit

 Events since last assessment:
 ED admission (11/11) in DKA due to missed insulin doses

 Patient reports “ran out of insulin” 



NUTRITION ASSESSMENT



ANTHROPOMETRICS

 Height
 169.7 cm (converted to 5 ft 7 in)
 34th%ile

 Weight
 68.9 kg (converted to 151 lb 14 oz)
 78th%ile

 BMI
 23.93 kg/m2
 84th%ile

 Wt hx:
 Wt has fluctuated between the 50th to the 87th%ile in the past year

 Since last appointment 10/16/17 pt gained 3.9 kg
 Wt gain of ~3 lbs/month





RELEVANT LABS

 Hemoglobin A1c
 10.6% on ED visit 11/11/17

 12% at last diabetes visit 10/16/17

 Lipid Panel
 Triglycerides: 250 (H)

 Cholesterol: 188 (H)

 Glucometer meter readings:
 Reports consistent “lows” in the afternoons 







MEDICATIONS

 Traditional 3 injection regimen 
 NPH:  Breakfast (19-20 units), Bedtime (10-14 units)

 Regular: Breakfast (10-14 units), Dinner (10-14 units)

 Pt notes that he sometimes runs out of test strips or 
insulin
 DKA in November because he “ran out of insulin” 



ESTIMATED NEEDS

 Energy needs
 38 kcal/kg based on DRI for age 

 2618 kcal/day

 Protein needs 
 Grams Protein/kg: 0.85g pro/kg

 59 g protein/day

 Carbohydrate needs
 60-75g/meal

 15-30g/snacks (2x/day) 

 Fluid needs
 2400mL fluid/day, Holliday-Segar Method



NUTRITION DIAGNOSIS

 [NC-2.1] Impaired nutrient utilization (glucose) 
related to medical dx (Type 1 DM) as evidenced by 
A1C ranging from 10-12% and need for insulin to 
manage disease.

 [NB-1.6] Limited adherence to nutrition 
recommendations related to lack of coping skills with 
diabetes as evidenced by diet recall, parent’s report, 
and high A1c.  



DISCUSSION

 Discussed progress since last visit. Pt reports dad is closely monitoring 
his carb intake. Mom reports dad found candy wrappers hidden in pt’s
room.

 Pt’s meter looks as though he is having persistent low blood sugars in 
the afternoon. At previous visit it was discovered that pt was 
manipulating glucometer.
 Unclear if lows are caused by a lower-carb lunch and exercise or false readings.

 Discussed with mom the importance of not restricting carbs at meals 
(or pt will sneak). 

 Discussed importance of notifying diabetes team if pt is running out of 
test strips or insulin

 Long-term goal: overall nutrition, right now goal is safety



PLANS/GOALS



PLANS MADE WITH PATIENT

 Carb grams at meals can be up to 60-75/meal, 15-
30g/snack (2x/day). All other snacks must be low-
carb (<5g)

 Work on eating enough at meals (especially lunch) so 
that you are not getting frequent lows and so you 
don’t feel the need to eat later on outside of meal 
time.

 If you increase carbs at lunch and you are still getting 
lows, call diabetes team.

 Notify team if run out of insulin and/or test strips



SUMMARY



SUMMARY

 Poor glucose control is linked to many short and long-
term complications including hyperlipidemia, renal 
function, eye sight, and nephropathy.  

 Often teenagers feel guilt with high glucose readings. 
Instead of trying to manage their disease, they choose to 
manipulate their glucometer to avoid getting in trouble 
by their parents/doctors. 

 Next appointment for pt is February with the 
endocrinologist and will be looking at A1c for monitoring 
and to get more information about lying/manipulation. 
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